homework with English
Let's Do Some Activities

Ex: The car is behind the tree.
The tree is ............... the car.

Write the missing words.

1. There is a cafe ..................... of the pharmacy.
The pharmacy is next to the cafe.

2. The stationery is .................. the bank.
The bank is in front of the stationery.

3. The park is on the left of the museum.
The museum is ................................... the park.

4. It's behind the cafe. ............................. .

5. It's between the supermarket and the restaurant ....................... .

6. It's opposite the park .............................. .

7. It's on the right of the shoe shop ................................ .

Look at the picture and answer the questions.

1. It's behind the cafe. ............... .

2. It's between the supermarket and the restaurant ....................... .

3. It's opposite the park .............................. .

4. It's on the right of the shoe shop ................................ .

5. It's between the park and the stationery ................................ .

Telling the Time

Let's find the missing words.

Ex: It's seven o'clock.

1. It's ....................... .

2. It's half past seven.

3. It's quarter to eight.

4. It's quarter past seven.

5. It's quarter to eight.

Alınacak notlar için her sayfada boş alanlar...

Alınacak notlar için her sayfada boş alanlar...

Her kazanımı pekiştiren pratik alıştırmalar...

Önemli noktalar...

Her ünite başında hedef kelimeler...

Her ünite başında hedef kelimeler...
A. Look at the pictures and complete the blank.

My name is Isabel. I like all kinds of sports. I am energetic and not easily tired.

I like ............................................. in the park near my house.
I go to the gym after work. I don't like ..............................................

My brother, Henry likes doing ..........................................
He's good at martial arts. He hates doing ............................................. but he really likes playing .............................................

My parents also love sports. My father is very good at playing .............................................
Mum always goes to the gym to do .............................................
Mom and dad sometimes go to the mountains for .............................................
Mum thinks ............................................. is very dangerous but she likes outdoor sports like .............................................

We all go ............................................. at the weekends.
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• Vocabulary in Use
• Identifying Countries, Nationalities and Languages
• Vocabulary in Use
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• Greeting and Meeting People
• Describing What People Do Regularly
• Expressing Likes and Dislikes
• Making Simple Inquiries
• Worksheet 1
Li : Hello! My name is Li.
Susan : Hi, Li. I'm Susan. Where are you from?
Li : I'm from China. I'm Chinese. You?
Susan : I'm from London. I'm British. Where do you study?
Li : I study at Middletown School.
Susan : Nice to meet you.
Li : Nice meeting you, too.

**Fill in the blanks with the missing information.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aki</td>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helga</td>
<td></td>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alistair</td>
<td></td>
<td>the UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complete the blanks.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..........</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..........</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..........</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let's Do Some Activities

Complete the blanks.

Ex:

Where are you from?
I'm from Paris, France. I'm French.

Where are you from?
I'm from Berlin, Germany. I'm .................... .

Where are you from?
I'm ............... Beijing, .......... . I'm ...................... .

Where ....................... ?
I'm from London, .............. . I'm ...................... .

Look at the table and fill in the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pedro</th>
<th>Li</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Spanish and English</td>
<td>Mandarin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Li is from ......................... .
2. Pedro speaks ......................... .
3. Pedro is from ......................... .
4. Li is ......................... .
5. Li speaks ......................... .
Look at the table and answer the questions.

12:00 – 13:00 LUNCH BREAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Social studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Social studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. When's PE? It's on Tuesday.
2. What's on Thursday? ________________________________
3. When's music? On __________. 
4. What's on Friday? ________________________________
5. When's English? On ______________.
6. How many language classes do you have? ________________________________

Complete the blanks with the subjects.

A __ t
G __ ogra __ __ y
H __ st __ ry
Sc__ __ n __ e
M __ th __
Lan __ ua __ __
So __ ial   St __ di __ __